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INTROD UCTION 

The Divine Commandment concerning the 
protlibition in Islam is categoricaL undeniable and 
unquestionable. I The atlitude of hl.am toward the type 
and quant ity of a lcoholic beverages is, from the saying 
of Prophet clea r and lInambiguous.~ The non
believers and non-conformists alike have questioned 
the ethical and medica l consequences of consuming 
small amoun ts f alcohol. It is a rgued Ihal ma ll 
amounts that do not intoxicate are nei ther p rohi bited 
nor injurious. The fa ct thaI a lcohol at least in 
modera te amounts has been u ed for medic inal 
purposes lends cred ence to this notion. 

It behooves the faith that logic and "scientific 
evidence" has to be presented to the non-conformist to 
convince him the value or practicing divine laws. 
Prohibition appears no exception . Thi:; sludy was 
undertaken to asses the cardiotoxicity of alcohol in 
no n-i ntox icati ng doses in normal man and of chronic 
use in moderate a mounts in both man and 
experimental ani mal. 

MATERIAL AND METH ODS 

The effects of acute administration of alcohol were 
studied in nine normal volunteers, 23-30 years of ag.e. 
who had a his tory of infrequent ingestion of alcohol. 
Six ounces of 43% alcohol in t he form of diluted scotch 
whiskey was administered to six subjects over a two 
hour period (Group I). To evaluate the effects orrate 
of ad mi nistration , five subjects were red the alcohol 
over a one hour period (Group II). Two ounces were 
ingested during the first 15 minlltc~ in both grollpsand 
(he remaining four ounces during the next 105 minutes 
in Group I and during the ncxt45 minutes in Group I I. 
To study the non-specific dleets of elementat ion. five 
su bjects (Group III) received an isot hermic. isoca lorie, 
and isovolumie solution of sucrose administered over 
one hour. All subjects were fasting and supine . All 
studies were done be tween 8 and II a.m. 

To precl ude the nece . . ity or left ventricular 
catheteri7.ati on in Ih is group or nonnal \i()llInteer~, Lhe 
systol ic time intervals were lIsed to provide 
info rmation concern ing the contractile state of the left 
ventricle. The technique of measuring the contractile 
state non-inva ivcly has provided a valid index in 
pa tienls in wh ose left ven tricular function is nOl 

compromised by extra-myocardial hcmodynamic 
ab normalities. ) The SYSI 01 ic lime i nLcrva I~ were 
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measured uSing the method and instrumentations 
described by Weisslcr and his a.ssociates ,· from 
simultaneous electrocardiograms, phonocard iograms 
and c.arotid pulse tracings on an Electronics for 
Mcdicim: Dsciloscopic recorder a t a paper speed of 200 
mm/ sec wilh time markers al 0.02 sec. (F ig. I). The 
intervals were derived as" reponed e.arlier. J 

, 
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F IGURE 1: 
Simultaneolls recordi ng of electrocardiogram (lead 
II) , phonocardiogram and carotid pulse tracing at 
paper speed of200 mm. sec. with time markers at 0.02 
sec. T he variables measured directly arc Q-S2 , S I S2. 
and LVET (abbrevia tions deli ned under Mel hod ) as 
shown. From thc!>c, PEP. and IVT are obtained by 
calculation. Rcplroduced by permission of American 
Heart Association.iS 

To assc. s the cumuJative effects or long-term 
ingestion of ethanol , 41 patients wit h a history of 
heavy ethanol con umption and 23 normal subjects 
weri;' :>tudied b. righ t and left hean catheleri7-<lli on in 
the ba~al , p05t-a bsorptiv ' slate und er mild barbitu rate 
sedation and local procaine a nalgesia. The 23 control 
subjects were studied beca use of heart murmur and / or 
ca rd iac symptoms. All were hemodynam ica lly 
nor ma l. none of th e m had an abn or mal 
electroca rdiogra m or che t x.-ray.\ 

The 41 pat ie nts were hospitalized with a history of 
ethanolism and cardiovascular symptoms, and signs, 
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dysrrhythmias and findings of dccompensation. 
Informed consent was obtained in each case prior 10 

the study. 
Catheters were placed in tbe main pulmonary 

artery, left ventricular apex and aortic root. Pressures 
were recorded simultaneously from lhe left ventricle 
and aorta using Statham P23 Gb and Db gauges 
respectively and Electronics for Medicine oseiloscopic 
recorder. The maximum rale of left ventricular 
pressure rise (dP / dt max) was obtained using the 
resistance-capicitance differentiating circuit. 

Cardiac output was measured from Indocyanine 
green dilution curves sampled from the aonic rool 
following pulmonary artery injeclion. b The left 
ventricular ejection fraction was measurcd by 
indicator dilution using Indocyanine green dye 
introduced inlo the left ventricle by rapid inject ion and 
sampling the blood in the aortic root at 2 cc/ sec 
through a Gilford densitometer by means ora Harvard 
pump.) Validation of measuring pressures. ejection 
fraction and end-diastolic volume by this technique 
has becn reported previously.' 

Left ventricular function and contractility were 
estimated in several ways. Contractility was assessed 
by an index e,"'pressing end-isometric force-velocity 
relationship normalized for initial fiber length.s A 
simple ratio of dP j dt max to simultaneous left 
ventricular pressure was also used in accord with 
Levine et aP The isovolumic relaxation phase of the 
left vent ricu lar rnyocard ium was assessed by 
measuring negative dP / dt with or without correction 
for simultaneous pressure and j or volume. lo 

To eliminate some of thc variables. which may be 
operati\·t in tilt production of cardiomyopathy in 
humans, a group of young adult male beagle dogs was 
maintained in a relativel\' normal nutritional state 
while receiving up to 20% of calories as ethanol, 
approximating the quantity reported in a population 
of human alcoholics. 11 Body weight. hematocrit, 
serum pro te in and electrolytes were monitored 
throughout. At the end of the study which lasted 18 
months, thcse animals werc anesthetized with 
morphine sulphate (3 mg j kg) and sodium 
pentobarbital (15-20 mg/ kg) 18 hours aftereatingand 
placed in the right lateral position. After insertion of a 
cuffed endotracheal tube, respiration was regulated 
with a Ha rvard respiratory pump. to facilitate the 
maintenance of arterial pH. P02 and PC02 in the 
normal range.l~ 

The hemodynamic data including pressurcl>. 
outputs and volumes were obtained with the chesl 
intact as in humans. Information regarding the 
myocardial function both in terms of contractile and 
relaxation properties was obtained as in tbe humans. 

At the conclusion of these studies. the heart was 
rapidly arrested with iced Ringer's solution. Samples 
of the left ventricle. approximately 15 grams were 

taken from lhe peri-apical region for analysis of calion 
and myocardial lipids as reported earlier." 

Statistical a.naJysesin each of t he three experi mental 
settings were performed u ing c·onveotional methods 
for ~mall samples and variations reported as standard 
error. The differences between the groups were 
evaluated by student's unpaired t test. The t test for 
paired i'amples was used to evaluate the response to 
the ingestion of alcohol or sucrose within the group. 

RESULTS 

Figure 2 shows typical results in one experiment of 
acute alcohol inge:stion in ~mall amounts in normal 
volunteers. It will be secn that over the two hours 
during which the subject's blood alcohol rosc to 115 
mg%, t here was a progressive increase in pre-ejection 
period (PEP) and isovolumie contraction time (IVT). 
Left ventricular ejection time (I.VET) did nol change 
in these patients. But. because of the prolongat ion of 
PEP. the PEP i L VET ratio also increased. In Group I 
of normal volunteers. at the mid-point of the study 
(one hour), when (our ounces of alcohol had been 
consumed and mcan blood alcohol was 74 mg%. IVT 
was prolonged in all subjects and PEP in all but one, 
mean IVT and PEP; LVET had risen significantly. At 
the end of this study (two hours), when six ounces of 
alcohol had been consumed and mean blood alcohol 
had increased to III mg%, there was a further rise in 
mean I VT, PEP/ LVET. and PEP. all of which 
differed significantly from pre-alcohol villues. There 
were no significant changes in heart rate, blood 
pressure, QS2, and LVET (Table I. f:"igure 3). 
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FIG URE 2: 
Response of systolic time inrervals to Scotch whisk.ey 
(six ounces in two hours) in a young normal adu.lt. 
Reproduced by pennis ion or American Hearl 
Association. 15 

In the normal volunteers of Group II in whom rhe 
ingestion rate was doubled. at both the mid-point 
when four ounces or alcohol had been consumed in 
I! 2 hour (mean blood alcohol 50 mg%), and the end 
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TABLE I 

RESULTS OF AI,cOHOL OR SUCROSE INGESTION IN NORMAL SllBJECTS 

Blood Alcohol HfllTl 

Group Stille" nl£% Rate 

Mean c 

SE 

74 .4 66.1 

Sf J .O 

P value. M vs C <0.001 

Mean E 1105 

SE 6 3.5 

P vaiue. E 'S C <0.001 NS 

II 

Mean c 762 

SE ) .5 

Ml.-an M 50 78.8 

2.5 3.9 

P value. M vs C <0.001 NS 

Mean E 107 i~ . 7 

SE 1i . 1 4 .8 

P ",due. E ,., C <0.001 NS 

HI 

Mean C 73.4 

SE .1 .8 5.8 

Mc"n M 73.1 

SE 5.5 

P '·alue. M V$ C NS 

Mean [ 78.1 

SE S.7 

P value. E V$ C <0.05 NS 

8100<1 PrO!S.'1u,,, 
S 0 

121 78 

3.1 3.1 

11 6 78 

3.1 .1.1 

NS NS 

120 83 

4 

NS NS 

III 71 

5.9 3.5 

J 16 77 

8.6 .t.8 

NS <O.O~ 

114 76 

6.9 5.2 

NS 

108 68 

7.0 4.5 

67 

5.1 

NS NS 

10<) 

6.~ 5.6 

NS NS 

'C = COntrol. M = midpoint of stud)'. E. = end of 'Iudy. 1 bl ",,,d "ugnr. 
Unit< for the '~'Iulic lime inler> Is nrc "",ce. 

point (6 ounces, one hour), the IVT. PEP! LVET were 
all significantly elevated above the control values. 
Again , there was flO significant change in other systolic 
intervals or in heart rate or syswlic pressure (Table I. 
Figllrc 3). 

In contrast the drinking of isovolumic, isocaloric. 
;md isothermic sucrose solution in group III did not 
affect the heart ratc. blood pressure, or other systolic 
lime intervals; a significant decrease was observed in 
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Q-S 
2 

389 

6.7 

)92 

".2 

395 

6.S 

NS 

.173 

J75 

9.8 

NS 

3M 

9.2 

NS 

.181 

13.6 

12.6 

14.3 

NS 

LVET 

JIJ 

1.l.5 

2911 

4.8 

NS 

29S 

5.6 

NS 

2!(l) 

/0 .6 

285 

" .1 

NS 

189 

9.7 

NS 

294 

1~ . 8 

302 

/J .9 

NS 

16.2 

PEP 

90 

2.2 

96 

.1.I 

NS 

98 

2.5 

<0.05 

85 

3.9 

90 

1 ' ~.' .. ' 

<0.05 

95 

J.7 

<0.05 

87 

2.8 

83 

2.7 

78 

3.6 

<001 

PEP/LVET SI~<;2 IVT 

.299 J43 .~I 

.0(19 .l .S 

.. (2) )48 52 

.OJ 7A -I 

<0.05 1\S C"l).O I 

.328 352 55 

.009 1.5 4..1 

<0.05 <0.0 1 

.296 )19 )0 

.022 9 3.6 

.320 323 

.04S 10.5 2.5 

<0.05 NS <0.02 

.3)1 330 41 

.019 9.7 2.7 

<0.05 NS <0.02 

• .JOO 38 

.023 11,4 4.3 

.278 )2 

10.7 

<0.001 NS <0.01 

.275 31~ 

D.2 .l .J 

<O.rl~ NS <:0.05 

mean IVT, PEP. and PEP/LVET. The abbreviation 
in systolic times and fall in ratio was observed in all 
subjects Crable I, Figure 3). 

The average age among 41 palicnl~ with history of 
heavy alcohol consumption was 43 years . with range 
of 21-65 years . 28 black man. 6 black women and 7 
white men comprised I he patient popula I ion. 

Symploms in Groups I and II were limited 10 

palpitations and angina and heart siz.e was normal on 
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Compalison of the peak systolic-time responses 10 Ihe 

control solution and to alcohol at the two dose rates_ 
Values shown are the mean percent changes from 
cont rol va.lues at t he conclusion of the one or two hour 
~tudy. Reproduced by permission of American Heart 
Association. 15 

chesl x-ray. However. Group II had an enhanced left 
ventricular end-diastolic volume in contrast to Group 
I. Eighteen patients with a history or dyspnea had 
cardiomegaly on x-ray withoul evidence of mitral 
regurgitation (Group Ill). The 23 conlrol subjects 
included in this study were found to be 
hemodynamically normal on cardiac catheterization 
and were similar in age. None had a history of 
congestive heart failure and had imbibed elhanol only 
on social occasions . 

The si g nificant clinical. x-ray and 
electrocardiographic findings are shown in Table II. 

The auscultatory findings of S3, S4 or ejection 
murmur were variable in the three groups. None 
amongst the Groups I and II had an abnormal heart 
size on x-ray. All 18 patients of Group III had an 
evident cardiomegaly_ Electrocardiographic 
abnormalities included left axis deviation in three, and 
absence of normal septaJ Q in only one patient of 
Group L In Group II one patjent had right bundle 
branch block. another had left axis deviation. Septal Q 
waves were absent in six_ All 18 patients of Group III 
had abnormal electrocardiograms ranging from ST-T 
changes or left axis deviation to conduction 
abnormalities. A septal Q was present in only 4; 18 
patients. 

The hemodynamic data in these alcoholic subjects 
are presented in Table III and Figures 4 and 5. There 
was a small difference of heart rate compared to lhe 
normal controls, Group I however exhibited a small 
but significant difference of aortic mean pressure 
versus controls (Table Ill). The end-diastolic pressure 
was significantly higher than normal in Groups I and 
II. and was even higher in patients of Group III. The 
end-diastolic volume was significantly lower in Group 
'- By contrast. both Groups II and III had a higher 
volume than controls as well as Group '- Calculated 
end-diaslOlic tension was significantly higher in Group 
II. and more substantially elevated in patients of 
Group 1II (Figure 4). All patients exhibited a 
reduclion in stroke volume without a significant 
difference between the patient groups_ The index of 
contractility was substantially reduced in all three 
groups, the depression being significantly greater in 
Group III than in Group L The calculated index of 
myocardial relaxation paralleled lhe findingsofdP/dt 
max_ Ohter systolic parameters exhibited progressive 
abnormalilY from Group Ito Group III compared to 
the normal controls in terms of stroke work. mean rate 

T ABLE II 

CLINICAL FEATlJRES IN ALCOHOliC PATIENTS 

Group Age" M/F 

(."1 ; '2) 40.4 t 0;'2 2 

± 7.4 ( 16) (8) 

" (N = II) 44 .2 9/ 2 0 ) 

± J. I ( 0) (27) 

III 
(,'\ '" I~J 39.9 t612 7 i 

± 201 (39) (.19) 

Apical AIm Axis NSR 
!\<furnler 

J .~ 12 

(25) (25) ( 1(0) 

2 2 II 

118) (II') (100) 

7 0 15 

(9) 13.1) ,S,1 ) 

Absent 
Septal Q 

18) 

b 

()5) 

14 

(if;) 

tAB L \I Ii Increased 
CT Ratio 

., J 0 

(6 ) (2S) (0) 

2 0 

(It'll (I~) (0) 

( 13) ( 14) 18 

(7J) (71:() ( (00) 

• A ge in vears: ± = SF M: M .: F = ra l io o f ma les 10 females: SJ . S4 = I hird and rounh h~arl ~ollnds: Abn AXI~ = ;lbnomlill a xi ~. l'\ S R " nMIll:.'I ,inlJs 

rhylhm: I,AH. LVH = lefl a l rial :; nd lefl vcnlrlcuiur hyp~nrophy by J.::CG: r = cilrdiolhor~ c ic rollio on ChC~1 x- ray: fi gures in par(;lIlhcsi~ 

,nd i('alc perce nl of IOlal number of each gro up. 
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TABLE III 

HEMODYNAMICS IN ALCOHOLIC SUBJECTS 

Group HR AOM MSI SW MRFS dPjdl Vee 

Norn)als 85 96 ),94 56.5 16,0 2111 27 ,2 
(N = 23) ± 4 2 0,23 33 0,7 87 0.8 

80 107 4.23 45,6 13,0 1501 168 
(N = 12) 4 4 0 .. 33 3.1 O,~ 106 ) ,8 

p vs 1\ < NS 0,009 NS 0,04 0.01 0,0001 0,001 

II 72 99 6,36 54.3 10,8 1406 16,8 
(N = II) 3 6 0.53 4.3 1,0 91 1,0 
P v~ N < 0.02 NS 0.0001 NS 0.001 0 ,001 0,001 

I < NS NS 0,002 NS 1\S NS NS 

III 88 95 6,06 36 ,9 6.1 1\42 15.0 
("I = 18) 3 4 1)35 3.6 2.0 ll3 1.1 
P \"s N < NS i\'S (1.0001 0.000 ) 0.007 0.00) 0.00 1 

I < NS 0.04 0.001 NS NS 0.01 NS 
II < 0,001 NS 0.002 0.005 NS 0.05 NS 

H R.= hCll rt rolC in bents/ min: AMO = m~ n aortic pressure in mmHg: MST = mean systolic tension in megadync>. SW = stroke work g-M / m": 
M R FS = mean mte of fi ber short~nlng in em! sec : d PI dt = fir~ t dcrivilt ivc of LV pres me ri se in mmHg! see: Vee = vel oci ty of cant ra~tilc cJc-ment 
at peak isometric stress in sec-I: ± = stllndard error or mea n: p;; probability (Js ing unpa ired t !eSt. 

J \' ).f\riU.·OIAS"TOl1C" PARA.\tF.'IT.'RS -. • ,.1 VOLU"E ' .... TCNSION 
15() to 
m 0..9 t. I~ 0 .• 

:~ - 10> 0 / 

Il- ~ 0-' 
I~ - '" O~ 

eo D.' 
.~ 

, - >0 0.1 

" 0.1 

D-
c::J~ · CIf"{'II~, rtIC*~ lf'<"'t 
c::l 1AJUlll' 1 • • fC ..... ·CiNTl ' rIOW .,1 tr<OM I 

tIIOIf.It I • DfP't1l:i 1IIOWO:tllr r ~ 1 11"< _ , -_. 
FIGURE 4: 

Left ventricular cnd-diastolic pressure, volume, and 
tension in normals and alcoholic patients . 
Reproduced from Clinical Cardiology ~ with 
pcrrnil;sion rrom the publishers. 

of fi ber shortening, ejection fraction. dP / dt and VCE 
(Table III and Figure 5). 

file hemodynamic data in the alcoholic dogs is 
shown in Table IV . Whereas the body weight and heart 
weight were essentially similar to tho e of the control 
dogs, the aortic pressure was significantly higher in 
dog~ consuming alcohol. III terms of ene-diastolic 
parameter both the pressures and volumes WlTC 

essentially unchanged. The leCt ventricular ejection 
fraction as in the alcoholic subjects was signiricantly 
depressed . The contractile delicil illlhe left ventricular 
myocardium was agnin apparent in dogs consuming 
a.lcohol: both the VCE and tile Cy Ix were significantly 
reduced in contrast 10 control dogs (Table IV). 
Ventricular hypertrophy. inflammation and coronary 
vascular changes were nol present 011 autopsy. 
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FIGURE 5: 
Left ventricular systolic parameters, stroke volume, 
ejection fraction. contractility, and relaxation in 
alcoholics and normal subjects. A progress ive decline 
is noted in the "ind ices" of left vent ricula r contract ion . 
The ejection fraction is unchanged from the normal in 
Group I only. An increase in the cnd-dias!olic volume 
in Group II normalizes the stroke output but the 
ejection fraction declines. Further increase in end
diastolic volume in Group III fails to increase the 
stroke volume, and the ejection fraction is further 
reduced . The key is in Fig. 4. Reproduced from 
Clinical Ca rdiology5 with permission from the 
publishers. 



TABLE IV 

LEFT VENTRICULAR FUNCTION IN THE NORMAL AND ALCOHOLIC DOGS 

Body WI. HR AoS AoD EDP ED\' SV v. ... dPjdl Vee Cy Ix 
Kg 

Control dog~ (n = 7) 

Me.an 11 .6 IJJ 121 EO 6.4 .1.06 1.30 .n 2355 30.0 2.18 

EM 1.4 13 J 5 0.8 0.61 0.20 _.13 88 2.5 0.30 

Dogs ConsuminJ! Alcohol (n = 7) 

1>.kan 12.4 146 14J 109 D ).47 1.2.1 27 1991 /7.6 1.21 

SEM 0.7 7 J3 10 0.9 0.70 0.22 1.6 .109 1.2 0.13 

P(2vsl) 1'.:S NS NS < .005 NS NS \JS < .01 NS < .005 <.(0) 

AoD . Ao$ = oonic diastol ic a nd systolic pressures (mmHg): Cy Ix = !-'rank-L.e\'inson index of cOlltra~tllity (M L./ ec/ cm): dP/ dt = iirsl 
dt:ri ati ve of Itft ventricular pres ure (rnmHgi scc): EDP = left ventricular end-diastol ic prc~su rt: (mmHs): EDV = left cnl ricul:t r ~nd
diastolic vol ume (mil kg): EF = ejectio n fraction (percent): HR = hean rllte (beat' / min): N = not ,i 'nilieant ; P = probability: SEM = 

~la nda rd error of the mea n: SV = /e ft w ntrieula r ,Iro':" volume (ml; kg): Vee = "cl oci l~' of wfl tnlclilc clement at peak dP / :d t (M J;t;c). 

Analysis of the myocardial lipid and cation analysis 
revealed significantly reduced potassium in animals 
consuming alcohol (Table V). There were no 
signillcanl differences in the myocardial coments of 
sodium and lipid amongst the two animal groups. 

DISCUSSION 

The tox ic effects of chronic et hanoi abuse in terms 
of cerebral and hepatic function have long been 
recognized. A role as an etiologic factor in heart 
di ease has however been disputed over the years and 
amibuted when present to co-existent malnutrition. 
'nlC latter factor, however. has becn disassociated 
from ethanol use in many patients with congestive 
cardiomyopalhy.i~ 

As for thc demonstration of acute hemodynamic 
responses to ingestion of ethanol it is apparent thaI it 
depend~ upon dose. duration of administration. 
variables measured. and time of measurement as well 
as upon the prior alcohol usage and current 
hemodynamic Slate of the subjecl.'~ In the present 
study the incrca se~ in PEP, IVT and PEP/LVET, in 
the absence or systematic and significant changes in 

heart rate llnd afte rload indicated reuuction of 
contractile state of le ft ventricle. We conclude. 
therefore. that the changes shown in the present study 
indicate that non-intoxicating blood levels of ethanoL 
produced by Lhe ingestion of six ounces of scotch over 
the two hour period, elicit definite myocardial 
depression in normal ~ubjects not habituated to 
er.hanol. This depression is not attributable to rhe 
effects of clementation since responses to the feeding 
of sucrose were opposite in directinn to tho~c observed 
with ethanol. 

In tile alcoholic subjects despite the substantial 
difference in physical findings. all three groups 
exhibited a significant increase in end-diastolic 
pressure. Major change in the contractile function of 
the left ventricular myocardium as welt as in t he rate of 
relaxation. occurred in Group l. In those wilh an 
enhanced diastolic volume. further moderate 
depression of these indices was observed . 

The changes in the systolic parameters and muscle 
functions of the canine heart are similar to those 
observed in alcoholic subjects. The decrease in systolic 
function is presumably due to a different process than 

TABLE" 

Group LV WI 

Co nt rol 4.4 

± 0.4 

.~ lco ho/ic~ 4.7 

± 0.4 

P \s I NS 

MYOCARDIAL LIPIDS AND CATIONS IN DOGS 
(mean ± standard error) 

Trig Chol No 

2.3 5.41 45 

O.S 0,31 4 

.1.3 5.34 40 

0.7 0.15 J 

1\S NS NS 

K H2O 

72 79 

2 

64 79 

2 

<.003 NS 

ehol = ch olesterol (umolj g wei weigh!): LV WI = welghl of left wnlrick: and seplum (g; kg): K "I'CtfI1<sium (u Eq/ g \\'ct wcighl1: Na = ~odiul11 (uEq l S 
wet weitht ): trig = lrig/yccndcs (urnol/g): H20 = ",Sier (percl:nt). 
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that leading to the change in compliance in earlier 
stages of the disease. Progression to a stage of Cel rdine 
decompen sation depends upon the inlemificatioll of 
these processes that are present in the early stages . The 
pathogenesis of altered contractility in both the 
human and the animal study is not clear. The 
alteration of cation composition as a basis (or 
decreased contractility remain speculative. Inhibition 
of sodium-potassium ATPase has been described in 
several organs as the result or chronic ethanol 
reeding. I " An impairment of inward transport of 
calc.ium in association with an outward movement of 
sodium may limil the amount of calcium available 10 

the contractile protein. Alternatively. if the 
orientation of the latter is distorted by interfibrillar 
water accumulation. a potential effect on contractility 
may be postulated. 
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